Contemporary Acupuncture in Women’s Health Course

Course Tutor: Jennie Longbottom Msc MMed BSc FCSP BMAS

23-24 November 2013

Venue: Six Physio Monument
King William House
2A Eastcheap
London
EC3M 1AA

Course Fee: £230.00
Earlybird course fee £200 if the course payment is received by the 15th October 2013

This is a two-day intensive, acupuncture course for allied health professionals working within the area of Women’s health. This course will provide delegates with 12 hours of advanced acupuncture training and will facilitate enhanced acupuncture techniques within CSP scope of practice. The course provides both theoretical and practical skills in acupuncture intervention using evidence based structure and clinically based research to augment and support clinical effectiveness in acupuncture within WH.

There are three components to this course:

Part One
• The management of pain in WH and pregnancy

Part Two
• Management of menstrual dysfunction

Part Three
• Urinary dysfunction
• Urgency
• Frequency

If you would like to book a place onto this course please contact training@alied.co.uk or telephone 01480 352218